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91, Cloud, Minft. 58301

Record numbers attend campus DFL caucus
Jackson wins
most votes in
precincts near
SCS campus

Dole sweeps

by Kart Puckett
Managing Editor

by Karl Puckett
Managing Ed itor

The Rev . Jesse Jackson nar·
rowty defeated Massachusetts
Ge,,. MU,e Dukokis In com~
delegate totals from three campus neighborhood precinct
caucuses tn which students turned out In record numbers

Independent Republican (IR)
caucus results from precincts
dominated by SCS studenls mir
rared stateu.iide resuhs, but voter

More than

SCS caucus,
Robertson
number two

turnout did not reflect increased

caucus participants elsewhere in
lhe state

people. most

Althoogh the Secretary of

of whom were $CS students.

State's office projected more

participated In caucuses In Ward
1, precincts 1, 2 and 3, which In·
elude the SCS campus and
much of the surrounding

than 55,(X)() IR s attended
precinct caucuses after on~ 73
percent of the precincts had
reported statewide , about
50 people showed up at the IR
campus precincts .

2t'.X)

naj:tborhood.
Alt"°'9l Dukokis racked' up
eiglt of the 21 delegates In the
campus prectnct. Jackson ran a
close second with seven
S. DFUPage 5

Plan 's fine
details no
tiny matter
to council
by Stacy L. Lee
Copy Editor

1~a~~ ~~~fs~

C~
members were protected Mon
day night as city council
members haggled over details of
the "St. Cloud State Unrverslty
Neighborhood Area Plan •

After presenting minor
changes In the northern part of
the zoning plan , City Planning
Director Chris Hagehe was near-

ly silenced as commerdalism.
residences and the plan 's
~ became concerns for
some council members .
The thrust of the plan Is to
maximize hoosing de,,elopment
for the South Sicle In accordlJna,
with the ~ h of SCS.

"The need to provide student
hoosing driws this plan," said
See Council/Page 11

KaNn KtNStaff PholOQf...,-

Bananas over Dole
Senate llinortty LMder lllobert Dole tNIChH tor ,-t enothef" hllnct.hak• from IM.lpporten during a vl•t to Iha
St. 0oud Noldey Inn llond9r night. TIM 1Na Atipublcan l)f'Mklantial hopeful fmm Kanus had plenty to arNllt
tlbout .,,.,TUHday '■ lllnnNota pt'Ktncl ~ Dolt pnwad ha WU• l•vof'lta •mong aom. SC$ atudenta
by winning thl SCS cempua Mighbothood .... ,.,..,. Aapubltcan (IA) caueuw 111 SI. C1ioud Apotlo Hlilh
Schoof. Pat Robettton came tn MCOnd and Jack Kemp placed third In the cempua IR caucu..s.

Is tremors from plan
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SCSil~-fR>m
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The Mtanoaota State
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~ lo

th«

lllocall $17.6

.,..., lo the stale
~.-lnca,yt,g
~

lludanll,

However , the few SCS
sludents who did vote In the IR
caucuses In Ward 1. predncls 1,
2 and 3, which include SCS ond
the surrounding naj:tborhood.
gave Bob Dok, the Senate
Mlnor\ly Leader horn Kansas, a
resounding,victory.

Pat Robertson, former he,,d ol
the Christtan Broadcast Net•
work. finished second to Dole,
who received 20 votes to
Robertson's 11 In the campus
precincts. 1ne two candidates
also finished first and second.
respectl~y, In St. Cloud and
Minnesota .

Dole was expected to do \.Yell
In Minnesota with ch;,! rival Vice

President George Bush coo ·
ceding Minnesota and concen·
trating on the Super Tuesday
primaries In the South Dole also
spent more money and visited
Minnesota more last year than
any other pres\dential c:andk:late.

He was also well«ganiU!d at
SCS. He attended the IR state
convenUon on campus last fall ,

and SCS students who worked
for him ..vere the most organlz·
ed of any presidential campaign
on campus.

The location of St. Cloud
Apollo Htg, School, 38 Aw. N.,
where all area lR caucuses loll0"e
conducted, impeded the IR tur•

,rcut in the

camp\lS

precincts,

SN IM..-1

Gaya, lesbians face the threat of violence/Page 2

...;J

...a

Serles probes legal aspects of OWis/ Page 3

A quarter ~•

sports action on film/Pages 8-9

1CS Clwonk:twFridlly, Fab 21, , _

News Currents
Violence against gays, lesbians
rising, survey and studies show
ar whon a male student takes ns
dosed list and hits ... other
hand whon tab,g about the an
The tncrease tn violence nual G,,y-1...esbtan Awareness
-.rd and lesbians In the Doy.
IAllt«t Stata may be taking
'fO me, St. Cloud has a low
. . _ al SCS, acconlng to no·

Sliov9nE. Adrtan

..uomen who was raped

-Edilof

arne

rate because the com·
15 homogeneou sew,ybody ls like ew,ybody
Gays and lesbians, """" than ...... Caueday said. ,,eoplo In
m,y other _ . . . i -. ... St. Cloud look at you .. ~ you
moot &eq...,lly the ol are really-.!."

and poople- munlty
wtth •gay
boslq..

lllolor.. In thel.roiladScales, OC·
~ to a report ..i.a.«I thts
by the U.S. ~ t ol
Justlcl.

A young woman who II a
member ol the Gay and l...esbtan
Speaker's Bureau and has
spoli,n to many c1as- and

·1t was a 100 percent hate
aime. It was spectflcallydinlcted

ICMtard me because I am a 1es
bian, and t-.: believod that 1,-J

ed to be with the fi!tit man," she
said
The man who committed the
rape was not apprehended, but
Daplv,e has seen him and he
has approoched her several
times since the incident at kxal
t-s, she said
~ one

r=;ts:..,ir:,_~1ntot

gay, acconlng lo lmtko, who

isahoaliansedps~t.
Gay besNng oa:um when a

p,non<hclsphyslcal violence

:!:J"'00:.~

ol

bec.au,e

r:r=-~~

"ll...llalweysthtsundal>/· tng-ol-ogant

should haw

.J

go

ttvOlql that no matter \Ii/Mt
their sexuality or race Is,"
o.i,lme said. "They shouldn't
haw to go ttvo.qi physical ar
emotional violence if it ls a p«·
son being who they are.·

And MIs a probl,m al SC5 as -oncon-.,uswaswab,g
....,..._.1 ,£,00pooplean homo from Corbom's on April
bellOYed to be gay, acconlng to 17.
Ala,Hnalko,-lorthe
She IM,d on """1JllS and was
uniwntty's goy and lesbian
organization, LAMBDA. Ten passing betwefll the Ad

~:::=

"Perpetrators ol anti-gay alesbian violence a,e fTequently

mkllstrat!w Savas Butldlng
and Centev1ial Hal. She notlc·
«t a man lolowing t., so she
began waldng fas..-.

~~

sexual ldonHflcauon period,"
Hnatko said.

The man , - i t ., calod t .
a <Mee and told ... that he going to mango her. Alta- the Incident, the woman mwned to
her dcrmitory room and called

Gregory M. Henk, assistant
proies50r ol psycholog,, at Oty
~ t t y In Now Yori<, has

conducted
r•Harch
on
lw,moj,hcbla the ;,ast 10 yoan
and oonculod thal many people

con-.,us--,Y. , , . slay-

--In""

lallmony
i,w,,
by LAMBOA _
, Jol!Rlng,r

belorw the Gowmor', Tiuk
Foroeon l'NjuilcoandVtolonca
on Jan. 9 In Sc. Cloud.

believe thefe is something
as,odat«I wtth being

:-=:-~ttw:

~ 1 LAMBDA member
who....,...Slwlostnon-.not

'The ycu,g rnaltwants tofeol

-· -

bo printed. -

SCSlll!land....,_,_
a>ncsnod when they -

-

poo-. . . ddacod

·Focus - ....

. _. ,-Ill

the young -

do

lo mtMtlhoad

lhould bo .......

/Inv-In ....... ..

-the--•~
the

said that the MSUS recetwd
MJbstantlll bdng from the
biarill ~mn,g 1987

........,._
that·--

tho U ol M,_. clNcdy alloct the
"II the_...,.~
~•-lnthelltMI
and~
hod
urwonlty sys-, l000ldr!g to nulily eoioga 8S I 1'hlie
p.,, PNlbled, scs Sludont done ~ .... In the bianal
budglt,. Ro1wty said. "Tho
s.n-pr-.i,
-saldho--ol
,, 'Ccnwtitme,t to f'ocuo' t h e ~ prol,l,m, expellncdoes who! I ls . . _ - i to do, od by SCS as far as lraeased
• could bo rally good lor the enrollment and funding
. - .• said. 'But lar _....,go. It's a ....-cl
~larlludontsnotld'nll·

lot! lo the U ol M and 1or
-lnthelltMlsystoml
could bod - ...
ErichMlodl,,logjslalllle-•

tn loSon. .... Pt!., Dfl.-&.
Cloud, -

that the

f)li>llc

"Tho has , - . I
said. ,, you !alt about brain-

. . . . . In I-a propooa1,• - · you
to ln!et al
schools
IS - tnterdcpendfflt

bo , buttheya,eal~

bodes. 1'hly "'"II

-

• cornnon goof."

HD-, llrionRolwty,,..,.
-

I

.,,_. ""Y-,_
said.,,"-

pr1orltln.

Ecb:auon AppropriaHon ComIn the Senate and the
House,. ~ said. ,
think • ('Comrntma,t to Foaa1

lsa!J0011doo. We'rtp,gto
-Maslongas-canftt
ol the monoy."

Into some

'The__,, -

ti!#" p1oc.,· -

.. In the
said. 'But

t h e - a n d the loglslahn
. . , _ to look at prOllltlng
r..>dng that ooma c:looe to the
recommendatlons by- the
systans."

that

SCS-cany the amount
ol unr...dod studonts
tt has

~ bem asMd todo, ~ said.

- .• Ro1wty
"It's ~ not pouible lar
men mcnoy, " - -,Id
bomcn monoyp-owli,d. lt'1 not
to cony the alollunto,..._the,_ scs
amount ol studont> that the
~ t to Focus' plan ls
asldrv us to do without ad<l,-!sn1100!J11z,od..
tional funding, SI,_, said.

__,s :l'.:!1==-:~~

bud!lat propooaf Is. !d<Y~

-

•-

t

..=r S::..,.,"""':.:. ~~
- -

,_11w
gay,

. . _ carecia,

_,.,.,s

-n... is and wffl be sonil
frustralion1 spring quarter
and taa.lty
t.a..ola....i.ctar-...
bl, du
," SI,_, oaid. 'We
MSUSA-.
can sympathiz,e with them but
can only tol them lo c:cntac:t
it's golna to llke a ~ their legislalon bocauM " - •
not nu:h SCS can do without
MJbstantial r..>dng."
and then on to the ~

The $23.1 rillon lor thoU ol
M In the
propooaf has
a long travel thr0091 the
. . - belorw . . . be..,.
pnMd. said Maly Mdlonoul#>.

=~...=:.:

wnong studonts

OWi testing methods based on officer's choice
by Tim Hennagir
Asst Managing Editor

Editor$ Note The fo'lou.Jtng
stones conclude a thrtt-pa,t
series about drunk driu1ng ond
Ot,o;ng While lntoxlco<ed (DWI!

arrests

"The trid( is that a person real·
ly has a choke of three tests:

A l\,1Jlcal.,.,.,..,.. would be as
follows . Ukested said. First, a

Ukested sakt 1ne breath sam•
pk! is the choice of most law en·
lore.men! agencies because yoo
get invnediate results . 1--bwver,
a bkxid or urine test can be us•
ed as well"

person refuses

10

take the breath

test and asks 10 be taken to the
nearest hospital for a bbxt test

Once al the hospital , the pe,500
refuses to s9l the release form

DWJ arrests are sdentifk: but

rhe breath test most ohen as a

deddng which one to use is nol

resuh of a change in the DWl

f0< the blood test The only op·
lion km is a urtne tesl . which by
this time could not be administered because the person
would be unable to produce a

testing statutes. Ukested said

sample

"This comes from old trial
cases," he said. "What used to
happen a lot was that people
who were being tested would
keep c ~ their mind all the

"BasicaOy, that's about the
size of 11: Ukested said. "It
depends on whe-e you are at
Because the statute regarding
testing was changed, now a per•
son must take the test offered at

The testing methods used <b·
ing

A person pulled over fOf a
Blood Aloohol Cootmt (SAC)
tesl must take the test polx:e

select as the most appropriate
lo, their area of jurisdiction. OC·
cording 10 Eldon U.ested, crime
lab analystst lo, the Minnesota
Bureau

of

Apprehmslon.

Criminal

Law enforcement offldals use

.....tiich
wanted to take "
hme as

to

test

they

One reason 1he bfea1h tesr
(also caJled an lntoxilyzer 1es1)
became more popular 1s that 1he
President's CouncU on Drunk
Driw,g decided sew,al years
ago to encourage polk:e to
revoke driver's licenses Im
mediately after failure o f an In
toxilyzer test
Tes ting p,ocedures for a DWI
In Minnesota mvolve these
possible courses o f action

0 11 a person takes the test
and passes. the OWi 1es1 ends
O U a person takes the tesl
and has a SAC of 10 "' mo,e
they fall the test and lose thev
bcense for 90 days and have an
add;11onaI DWl charge

the time of arresl •

.

L Ii a person refuses to take
1he 1es1 at the scene of 1he ar
rest , the license 1s 1aken away
lnvnediatefy for a year with the
addition of a DWl charge
-Usu.any. a person wlf1 ~ to
take the tes1 : said Tom Bull
u.ietler . a S1 Ooud allomey
famU\ar w,fh DWI cases "1hai's
the best bet Otherwise. if you
don't you automaUcally lose

your hcense for a year On 1he
othet hand, If yoo do take !he
tesl , 11 goes on 1he record as ad
miss1ble ~
e and 15 very dif
ficult lo dispute •

lne lntoxltyzer ts hig,~ ac
curale . according 10 Buttu.ietlet
SN t"tlnwPa,ge t 2

Students' chance· at becoming local DWI statistic low
volvedin<tlvwals 18to 21 years

by Tim Hennagir
Asst . Managing EdttOf

of age

The attitudes and expecta
ttons of offenders and enforcers
ate key fae1cn In understanding
DWI statistics in St Clood

The chances ol becoming a
DWI arrest stattstic"are lknited
for studonts, said Jim Moine, St
Clood assistant chief of poilce

"I don'1 know If we really haw
tha1 many student DWI arres1s:
Moline said "Most of our pr0o
tHems with students drinking
s tem from the part~ that
studenl5 always seem to be hav·
Ing When officers do show up,
students sometimes have a
tendency to be less than polite·

-Frankly, v,,e don'1 have the
luxury to wait around for
students or anyone else 10 break

a law." he said -We have a hard·
~ ttme

in the evenings

viding officers lo respond
bask: service needs -

I)«)'
10

DWI totals in St Cloud
should drop this year , Moline

said

see a drop 1n DWI anes1s:
Maine said ·for one thing. peo
pie are doong ;1 (driving while
drunk) k?ss because there Is
hekjltened awareness Also. the
people who do dnve and drink
and repeat o ffenders are !he
ones who are coming 10 the at
tentlon of officer s If anested , an 1mportan1 con
slderaUon for 1hose facing a

lnere were 309 arrests m coun appearance is dealing with
In 1986, the last complete
year statistics .....re available.

Molino 8Sllmated about 28 per
ant ol tho DW1 .....ts mado by
police offices In St Cloud in·

Ukewtse, student peraptlons

1986 , according to police

about police officers waiting pa
tlenlly ;,, thev squad cars lo,
students to aw bars and parties are untrue, ~ said

records Preltminary totals for
1987 are 260 DWI charges

the sltuaUon tn a constructive
way, according to Tom Butt
weiler, St Cloud attorney

"In the future , 1 think you wtll

-1 hear wUd stones all the time

in p,epanng clwrm f0< • DWI
defense." Bunweile,- said ·1 haw
had some people even lie on 1he

wilnes s stand- this doesn't get

a person anywhere The Pf°'
bk-m wtth this Is 1ha1 If a defen
dant tnes to pus h the story and
It's really preposterous , the pr<>'
secution may or may nol treat
that as an exampk! of lack of

,.et and ask for a stiffer fine

or sentence.

"However , If there Is a

defense , that's another thing,"
Butt\Nei1er 1aid 1ne courts will
S..OWVP . . . 12
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Humphrey plans to follow father's footsteps down political road
elected office in the state's
history
Humplvey was re elected In

1986 with ova 70 percent ol lhe
YOle and he camod all 87 Min
neso<a countries As chief legal
officer he ,s responsible for
representing Minnesola and tts
citizens ki legal matters inYON
Ing the state

As Minnesola's altorney
general , he made tougher
criminal. enwonmenlal. con
sufflff and chiktren protection

laws

Humphrey

"Educa11on ha, always been
the number one priority for me
~lstanedlnpubllc,erv1ce
in 1973: Humphrey ,aid He
feels that educallon is a Hie long
conwnitment that shCJukl Star1 at
an eaiy aga with ,uch prO!J'om>
as He.adstart

•If elected, I can bring 1he em
phasls back 10 educatio n
because I am dlsappo,nted with
the senator's record, and that Is
one of the reasons \Nhy I am
seel<tng the office: he ,aid

Belen being elected allomey
gmeral, Hunvtty serwd three
terms in the MlnneSOta State

Senate
As a senator. he chaired the
Energy and Housing C<,nmtteo,
Legislative Commlssk>n on
Energy and had numorou, corn
mtttu: ass9lmfflts

Hurt11)hrey !J'aduoled korn
American

Steven E. Adrian
News Edit<><

~

- 46, beller known

as "Skip" Is the

Hubert H . Humphrey Ill
hopes to follow In tho politlcal
loollteps ol hi father as he
makes a bid for tho U.S. s.n.,,.
seal held by Dow Dlnnborg,r.
Humphrey anna.nctd ,.,,

that he ~ .,., lor Iha
Sonete that his lother once

held

,on

of Muriel

Hunf,hrey Brown and lhe late
U.S. Stnotor and Vice President
Hubert H. Humplvey

agoinll

incumbent Cluienberger

Untversily

In

W...i.,gtlon, DC., In 1965 wtth
a bochelor of In political
science He '-Nlfflt on to earn a
doctorate from the
University o/ Minnesota Law

Juris

Hunvtty II cumnlly serving School In 1969
a, Minnesota Allorney General
and has Ml'Ylld thrft terms as a
state senator for a total of near• aooHet!s
Pamela and Hubert H (Buck)
ly 16_, of public service

~~~;ic~

"I just read a report yesterday
that rr.ore than half of the ,oo,
today now require post
seoo,,dary educallon, now this is
not a privllegt to go to school
anymore. It is an absolute affect
for ou- sod<ty IO more forward •
~ e y leh educallon" an
investment into the nation that
Sllmc,!hens the economy and
natW security "'I am fOJ a

strong na11on that

would

re,poniH directly 10 those who

are noc our friends .· he said

"'We need 10 let the Sovtets
and others ~ that \l,,,e have

a retatiatory force that ts equal
to none that will create : tabtlity
...i.. the system that I think will
prOYide • peaceful world •

Owing • phonir Interview on
"Wtth Con1tal America we
Tunday, ~ di,cussed
~IV
need 10 know what clearly our
Humphrey was the first
with I Clwonid, reporter what
elected Mlnnesola', allorney
Aher !J'aduotlon from law ol,joctiws ate and worlc with the
his
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and
lo,lings
on
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----•lhehld>at

Ourenberger wants to see
increase In college loans
o.-bagor p,actad law lor
yoars with 1..eVandor,
Gllln, Mk and Ourlnb,rgor, a
St. Paul law ftrm. Ho bocamo
MinnHota Gov . Harold
L.eVandll's cNof ol staff In

S - E. -

NewsEdftor

U.S. Son. DellO Dunnbqor
become tho ftnt MlnRepubllcan to be to
tho 5onate In 30 "' 1982. _1967.
Dunnbqor, 53, tothoU.S. S.-1n1978toll
t h o - l o f t - Hubert H.
Huq,lny died. Ho -t

=:,,.10..::.~~

DI.ring • pononal l n t - oonducled SundlO\, al tho Sun,

wood

Inn ,

St.

Cloud,

Olnnberga dllcusaod his

tlons on education, tho fodaral
budgol dofldt, tho U.S. role In
Nicaragua and his bid b

-·

Dunnbqor WU born In Cd,
~and-WJ'ontho
_.,... ol St. John's LWwrstty
-.his fadwwu thoathloac:
chclor.

Ho II nwrlld to Penno,, and
they t - ku scns; Cherie,
MlchMI and DonW.
Ho ,-..cl his bod,ob's
civ.a lrom St. John's~
tyln 1955and-Manlvffll' ........... Ollca ...,_
....... Jurlt doctoneo !ram
lhot-.,ol.,._1-

°""""

Sc:haolln 1959.

In 1971, hejolnld H.B. Fuls

~ . 51. Paul, ,s CXIUI\NI
lor llgol and """"1-..pll afflin,
cOfpOl'ate MCr.lary and
- - ol tntlmollonll b\s·

tng-untlhllS-- . .
tlon In 1978.
~

- prior to being

tlocted to lf.S. Sanote, hod not

-boloN.tiowowr,
tohe<-.i-cn
pubic olla
numerous local and stet,
- - - - and Ho WU choir ol tho Honnopin
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and - staff lor two
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old II_
_
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1h11 tho lo
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-•
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thooe
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....,.
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DFL

Reagan administratlOrl 's c uts in

i,omP,ge,

higher educatlOt"l spending His
s trategy app,.lrendy worked at
SCS. but his wong showing in
t he Io wa a nd Minnesota
caucuses proved he 1s generating
suppofl from a broader cbnstl
tu ency th an many people
expec1ed

Jackson and Dukak1s tied with
four each in Precinct 3 . but
Jackson won two to one ln
Precinc t 2 The delegates wtll
move on to the county convenlioo ar Sr. Cloud Apollo Higl

School

tn March

After 73 percent of the DFL
caucuses sta1ewtde had reported
resulls to the Secretary of State's
office. Jackson had won 19 6
percent of 1he delegates. second
only to Dukak1s with 33 percent
Simon was behind Jackson

Illinois Sen. Paul Simon , who

spoke to a student -packed
house In Arwood Memorial
Center last Thursday. picked up
six delegates In the three
precincts. His St. Cloud results
are similar to his state\Nide finish
of third behind Jackson and
Dukakls, based on the results of
73 percmr of the premcts that
had reported to tho Secretary of
State's office as of Wtldnesdoy

with 17 percent

Issues discussed at the three
ClKJCUses ranged from U.S. suppon of the Nicaraguan rebels to
~ : ; ' ~ ~ : : ; ~ments

afternoon.
TIM!: three caucuses were: con•
ducted In three separate roonu
In Atwood'eenter, but student
turnout was so hlg, that seating
- • problem, Mary Rielly, who

"""---·- -·

wtmCNN'forWMl 1, ~ 1 , wNdlMdudNthe9CSc:::MIIIPIM-fiteccwdnu,..._.of lCS . . . . . . , . ~ of the !J)YB'Tlfflfflt interfering in

their lives.

ccnvene.d the campus caucus,· ed caucuses In precincts 3 apd room big enoug, for that many
said she could not remembor • 2, TelpOCIIWly, said student tur- people.'
larger student turnout .
nout has not been so hi!jl since
the late 1960s and early 1970s.
Sixty-seven peope. \Wfe In attendance at Precinct Caucus 1,
"fve been convening for
aroond 10 years, and to my
"This has been the best rur- 72 in Precinct 2 and 64 In
knowledge that was a
nout in that precinct since the Precinct 3.
,
she said. i ~ • tt was about 1970s," Becker said. "It was one
Dukakis' good showing at
one-third more than the last of the best In 20 years.
SCS was not a surprise. He was
presldenlial ~ year •

...,,..i:

Robert Becker, special assistant to the SCS president. and
BMbara Whipple. who com,en -

IR ........

Brian l'llol. a SCS sophomore
who was elected c:halrmon for

. . . . , ~Aat- PhotOEditor

................... aa..-.Dukalda' llal:Of~.,..,........_.. .. ..... Sodonu., ,.,.. Precinct 2. said people a,e tired
helped him secure 35.8 percent
of the delegates in Steams

• A lot of people are pulling

County. Jackson finished second in Stearns County with
18.6 perce,I . These fig.,,es were
released by the Secretary of
State's office Wednesday. after
87 perce,I ol the precincts In the
county had reported results .
Jackson has run a campaign

aimed al the e:xinom\cally disad-

U-P .,..othl ;1111m;11117m,"1 turnouts:

hopeful to come to Minnesofa
last July. He also has a St

Whipple

Cloud campaign ottice which

.,;id_"We didn't have a

government controlling their
lives when this country was bas ed on rreedorn."

More: SCS students since the
Vietnam War attended the DFL
precinct caucuses Tuesday to
exercise that right .

the first Den.xrallc presidential

"It 1s my unde,sranding that
during the Vietnam era there

together,. he said. "I believe people an, becoming loo up with the

vantaged, including students
v.,ho are disenchanted with the

t

according to.John Llbby, a SCS
student
who helped
organize Dole's SCS campa\gl.

....,,or

1 "Our caucus was at Apollo
and particularly for on-campus
students-th order for them to
caucus-they generally had to
be a fananHc-Republk:ans and
Democrats ~Ike.. Those are the

peDpe I saw at the caucus .~ he

said.

But John Augustine, president
of the SCS College Republicans
who convened the campus
precinct. did not expect a big !Ur·
nout. he said.
al wasn't ekpecting a huge tw

noul ,o that was what I t ~ t
it Wat gotng 10
he said.

out (Of the IR precinct caucuses
at Apollo, he said

Overall. 00\Ne'\lff. JR caucus
participants Increased from the

M
l think there has been some
disenchantment with the other
party. so we had a lo! of
newcomers.~ he said

be:

last presidmtial yea,-, said Duane
Sheppard. the rR chairman for
District 17B who C(X)l'dinated
the caucuses for the St Cloud
aree . About 700 people turned

.

year. placed third in the campus
rR caucuses .

Jack Kemp . who vis11ed SCS
once and S1. C loud tWKe la s t

Violence ,,om•-•
masctdinlty and wants 10 be
known as heterosexual, so by

finding• gay man and attacking
him physically he pr,,,,,.. his
manhood." Hen!k said.
A study of gay and

violence conducted by

lesb<an

ttf Na-

"Gay and les btan people tend
to challenge 01her people's
More than 2,CXX) gays and les- perceptions of what is an ap
of every four gay men was pun- bians responded to the survey, propriate se"I( role behavk;J,r .~
ched. kicked or beaten. while and 49 percent said they were Hnatko said .
one our of evay 10 lesbians had threatmed with violence. Nine•
been punched, kicked beatm ty perceril said they were verbal·
"It begins with 1NOrds like fagbe.cause of their sexual ly abused or tlveatmed.

rional Gay and Lesbian Antt- orientation.

Vk:>lence Task Force in ~ t

U S. cities showed that one out

or

901 or dyke It robs people of
thetr humanity and makes It
easter for them to be vk>lent to
non-humans .- said Kevin Berrill.

r::r~~=~s~!:.

Raider ........ t.
""P"Ct for early Kiss and Led
Zeppelln, they do not fashioo
themselws aher other bands on
either a local or nattonal scale.

pr-ting Slave Raider music.
"Minnesota rock 'n' rollers are

big of a categcxy. Now days,
what tt Is

Raider all the time," Caine said.

nobody rully "'-5
._.,.,.,.said.

But the band's fans, who
daatbes .. "die-hard
'n' coll Tlliden,"'have lttle
·d1fRculty defining and ap-

c-..
rock

PRESENTNiAMMESOrA

the !J<Oles~ Ion In the world,"

Caine iald.

Caine ,dlstlr9Jlshes the music
The band has often been caBthe bond writes from heavy
metal by termklg tt .. power ed the state's hardest working
bands. Band members work on
rock.
their music six days• wt!1!1< and
i think heavy metal lo just too take one day off, but they "tlwtk

~~~
~

'

'DOWCAWlfflR1'111(

If Slow Raider's dream ol tak-

Calltoli-fre(, 1-800--642-LUNG

ing the world by storm beoomes
reality, mtft than just Min-

, _ . , . haw Slaw Raider
onlhelr-.
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Editorials
.

SCS students tasted
'60s activis.m Tuesday

W>~~

It was not Woodstock or a Vietnam protest. It
was not Kent State or the 1968 Democratic Con·
vention In Oilcago. And it was not "1ell no, we won\
g:," or any other event people associate with the
unrest of the 1960s.

•

It was SCS, and if students are allowed to dream
a little bit, the DFL caucuses Tuesday night were
a little taste of the '60s activism that most of them
have never tasted.
More than 200 people, most of them students,
turned out to participate In three DFL precinct
caucuses. The conveners of all three of the cam·
pus and campus neig,borhood caucuses said they
could not remember a time since the late '60s or
early 70s when so many students parllcpated In the
caucuses.
Students discussed aborUon , aid to the
• Nicaraguan rebels and domineering landlords
among other issues. They jammed three rooms In
Atwood Memorial Center to do it, and they did it
for more than three hours. lnere was a sense of
wgency in the air-the type of urgency that surrounded the burning issues of the '60s and fired
them into action.

IIJii'if@lll

j_

Hooray ,.,, finals week!!

Public, media responsible for letting
issues of racism, sexism fade away
For many students ,
spring break means a
departure from the hassles
and ·stress of winter quarter
as term papers tum to
thoughts of tans and final
exams are replaced with
fun In the sun.

after criticism of the Winter
Week poster reac hed
students through the
media .

Both Issues show people
are only willing to tackle
these t<JU!t, and persistent
problems when media
While these difficulties coverage highlights them.
However, people can be a little more pragmatic
associated with attading
and analyze ihe !acts of the 1988 presidential carnSouth Africa and its arSCS disappear until the
pal!J> in Mlnnesota to explain the high turnout. The
begjnning of spring quarter, chaic apartheid system
Minnesota caucuses were mowd up to Feb. 23, the other problems that captured the attention of
placing more emphasis on the state's role In the
made life at SCS difficult this country only after the
nomination process. lnere are no clear-cut front·
during winter quartet re- television and newspaper
runners or an Incumbent running, and yes, it is .a
main and often g,a,, while industries decided it was
-presidential alectlon year.
students are away at Important to C0ve(.
Daytona Beach or South
But if students are allowed to dream a little bit,
Now that these In·
Padre I land.
woukro't It be nice for a generation of students that
dustries have decided the
has been dubbed preppy, money-orientated and a
Winter quarter once situation does not warrant
nwnber of odm- terms that label them superficial
again saw the 1.911 specter extensive coverage, Amertand aloof to think they tasted something they have
ol racism rear its head. cans have aopped the subonly read about? Wouldn't It be nice to think, even
Awareness of this problem ject from morning conver- ·
bellew, that SCS students exerted an Initiative that 'letN as Incidents like the satlons and dinner
has not.t-1 witnessed at SCS slnce the Vtetnarn
Lake George Beach Club discussions.
altercation became known
era?
/
Yet, the problem still exthrou!ll the media.
Something ~ at SCS Tuesday night. It
ists, and to some part, Is
may have oc:cwred because a particular set of ctr•
However, action and worse than before. The
cumstances emerged at the right time. It may have
debate on the problem of same holds true of the prosl!Jla)ed a renewed inte-est In public affairs similar
racism In St. Cloud were blems of racism and sexto '60s wvest.
spurred only when local Ism at SCS . After
media covered this Issue. publisl-a)g erltorlals and arWhatever it was, students tasted it for a day.
As media coverage declln- ticles on racism and sexism
ed so did the attention In St. Cloud, the local
~ to the sittJation.
media, ~ O>rotw:le,
has let the Issue drop.
Sexism on campus also
1' - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -.....·•......, came to the spotlight only · In tum, the majority of

.

Chronicle

students and residents of
St. Cloud have also decided to i!Jlore the problems.
While certainly some of
the blame for this Is to be
placed on local media,
students and residents of
St. Cloud also must share
In the blame.

Media exlsls in this <Xlll'l·
try to reflect arv\ Inform the
public on Issues of debate.
Media represents the public
andstriwstodelivertothe
public Information and
analysis that it perceives
the public as wanting.
Apathy by the public on
certain Issues translata In·
to apathy by the media In
Its coverage.
Students who are look·
Ing forward to forgetting
tests and papers • during
spring break shoukl not let
this apathy exist when it

comes to the more ..-.,or·
tant Issues of racism and
sexism.
Term papers and tests
disappear with spring
break. Racls"' and sexism
not only remain at
during spring break, but
tragically. they often

scs

become larger.

Opinions
Money for nothin ' and stress for free

Ritual ensures completion of financial aid package-almost
by Dave Ne1ton

contents

Somethk,g fumy happened to

somehow

gives

credence to the disgusting filth
lurking Inside,

me on the way to completing my

llnonctal aid package
It was so funny It made me
lau!t,. It was noc a jo,llol lo<91,
mind you, but •

lo<91

mo,e

closely os50Cloted with rubber

LIi« readers ol pomo!J'ophy,
I decided the best placo 101111 out
the flnondof aid lorms would be
In ,ome dart<, quiet place ..+iere
I could moon end !JOOll without

ttlude of on innoc:enl and Ig-

package wilh my 23 Sgllltures
39 printings o f my soc1al seam
1y number and endless
assurances that my parents do
not five me mddly squat 1Nere all
correct and precise

1ne system I use Is similar to

Placing the form s tn a coo
tainer used 10 seal radk>acttve
ek>ments from contaminating
the environment , as lo protecl
them '.·om the $CUJge of the evtl
flnandal aid form pirates . I
began my trip to school

an ex.Ofdsm. I place the various
forms and documents In ever-

anyone becoming suspicious.

rooms and bedsheet tuxedos

Ewn thoug,lomo smior, 1
olwoy5 opprooch the mountain
of paperworl< required by the
llnonctal old office with the .,.

of the·,· In St Cloud !there I go
agoln), resulting In the doio\,menl
of my flnardol old request process for up to four months, I
have ..uked out a system which
.,...., I will not lag,t anything.

increaslng concentric circles

Cllrnblng IC) Into the otllc of
myt..JSe,lsatcbwlwlll,ocondle, loaf of bread and jug ol
water (Con you !PIIS how
much my ftnondal old award
was last year?)

norant freshman.

Placing photographs of vorlous
finanda1 aid demc:ns. such as
President Reagan and Secretaty

ol Educatton William Bennett In
pools of red Ink , I begin to ploy tras ceased, I s tepped back and
Pink Floyd's song "Money" over waited l0< something I hoped
and over
would never!-,.

Aher 'ZI hours of oposmattc

Soon, the musk: seems to
I do this not by choa but by Ats of rage, ...tter's cnmp end
Flol)ping my sweat soaked
lemponwy periods o/ hafluclna. !JOW louder, and I find myself body onto the couch. I gazed at
ttons (at ono poln~ I tholq,1 I chor>ttng mantm desi!J,ed to the oorantrtc clrdes ol ftnondal
., protecl the little sanlly-· saw the !#,ost of Bessie E. free my ,ouJ from the ckJlches ol aid forms . To my utter surprise,

~~=~=
the

Ing oher spinning
..t.eol In
this gerbil cage for the lost loot

=111~~~
attk:
the monsterous task

forgotten

signatures

and

mlstaken addresses

wtth
oompleted.

years.
And so tt was last rncw,th
when I enter.d the lobrylnth of
sig\atures and todal HCurity
number> I hoped would ewn·
tuoly loed mo k> the b1Clol pot
ol gold that would saw me from
entering the real world l0<
ano<heryoar.

'a1t1~'.'ir!;:,/::=
pomo!J'ophy Is ~ the
""""' way, as If dbgulslng the

nothing happened Hod I actual
ly achieved lhe Impossible
d,eom? Hod I actually si!J,ed

On

the

way, I noticed •

quarter lJorneone hod d,opped
by ,,...,oke As I reached down
to put this stroke o f good luck
In my pocket , I heard • menoc
Ing voice from • nearby bush

•1 am 50n'y, Mr Ne.s100 , bul
you failed t o ~ tha1 25 cents
oo your statement of income
form: the voice said •you will

This usually lasts about three and dated everything'
have to revtse your financial aid
request in order to obtain
days, ..+.di, oolnclden~ Is the
Delirious, I sal frozen with c,no,q, aid to place you just
I should warn """'Y""" that same amount of time It takes to
the next step In the procas is a be waited on In the frwtndal aids both fear end joy lo, what seem· above the hne of offk-ial powr
crucial one. Most people, confl- office
ed like hcus 1hen a sullen ly.

dent they hove oompleted the
form In Its enllrely, would rush
~ to the fwwx:tal aids of.
ftca. e.ager to put as much
<lstancc between them and their

When the n'USic stops end the
mantras subside, any Item lncorreedy entered or forgotten wtU
begin to float on tnvlsible waves

ftnonclol old request

of\1ne11c ..._,_ •

• aher _ , ol lorgetting to put a per1od on the end

And so It was this yea, A her
the music stopped end my man-

peace filled my soul and my
body became fuU of energy and
renewed hope Yes , I hod fllled
ewrythlng ou1 correctly Vk:1ory
was mine.
Now It was twn,e 10 make the
journey 10 the l1nondoJ olds of
flee . con fident my request

I started to laiql

Editor' • Note: O.N Heaton
la • aenlor ma/orlng In

~~n:~• . and

,,,...

Letters
Women 's athletics Ignored
Having been IICllvoly lrwolwd with the women's
, athletic program at SCS the past low years, porttculor,
ly wornen's basketboll, k has been d!sappolnllng to experience 1tt1e , - OOYOl'agl! from Clwonlde as well as
BIiie - - and _ . from stuclenll _,..d
wcme,'1

this Issue as If It was new to this campus and its
adrnkiistratlon .

we heard of these people'

=

Worna,'s athlettc.s haw ccme a k,r,g way at SCS and

':.nco,"'~~o~ln:,."':~ =':ct,-:
,..,ts of women athletes-you will be

predate the

Impressed.

ethldlc prc,wems.

SCS women's athletics hove• good product 10 sell.
We hove boo,, oppressed by the media simply because
the meqfa falls to report our successa and
aa,ompfshmonts.

For ........, thowomen'• basketboll team has COl'1·
llslerllly i,.,, rari<ed nattonolly In the lclp 20 for the
pest 11w yan. Four o( the pesl 11w years they hove
, , _ the national playoffs, end they hove r - the
quarter finals 1wlca.
lnc:IMduaUy, NWral Al-Americas. as well a.s

Academic Aft.Americas haYOcompeted. Why 1-l't

It """""evey lime• radally reoted Incident beooma
an embarrassment cw lnconWnilnce lo mis campus and
the comrruntty, the local media (including Clvomcle) is
quick to down ploy the Issue by printing surveys and
questionnaires.

Carol Thelen
Senior
-

Everyone Is owore ol the oxlsllng problem,. What I
education feel the a,mm,nlty needs &om the media ii bettor In·
si!#lt Into the solutton

Med/a lacking stand on racism

I realtu k Is Chronicle'• duty 10 print the facts .

Howewr, by neglecting to help IOlve racism lhrouiili
Ths current Increase of racial problems In this oom- more In-depth arttcln , Chronicle menly beooma pan
nu,ily has attracled the ollelllon of the tdnlnistratton of the problem,
u well .. the local media,
O...ld Young
I feel Chronicle Is doing an adequate job ol dilCUSS·
-•etudent
1ng the facts, but I also got the feeling It ts ~
Phyolcaloducatlon
10 take an actual stand agail,1t radlm. Owonklt treats
by Dau, Nntori

Tapplt's
Tips:
""'
lhls
way, Itoould

you ,land

to

10 ll,ra,

George

Bu,hc,
pimply
voice

for

1t------~~•1 ~~?
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Sports
TheHuaklN' ...... ICIOf9f, Hwm
A ~ (22), thfNtena the U.S.
Air Force Acadfflty pN.-nder

wtthaehotonfOlllah,ahOfM

Nf'IH Oct. »31 . flle MftN wfth
tha FMCOM """1led the flral wfn
tor SCS H Dl•lalon I In•
dapenctllnla.ThaSCS~,-.
tha and of ttM NNon wtth a
10-24-1 "9COfdwtthtwo ...... i.tt

~ne:.~he~==

Munlclpel At9NI 7:IO p.m. ,riday
and 2:30 p.m. s.tufdlly. N WM
HMd Coach Cfwl Dahl'• flr9t
MNOn with the HuelliH H he
9uld•d 13 fr•1hman , Hv•n

-----.The

wfl toN two..,.,,_, forwent Slew Wltuc:ld, who hN 10
~

goats and nhM aNIIII 1ft 34
pmn, and goettendrar 8fft KorfMga , who ,...,. Iha and of tMt;
fourth NMOn wfth the
wfth . . . ., racord. Lau Superior
Stat Untwntty .. NnMd thlrd In
National Coll•glata Athl•Uc
ANOdMktn DtvWon I.

Hu.-.-.

Winter quorter

SPorts
(

In

RevieW

Fnday, Feb. 26, 19881SCS Clwoftk;lai

n. ........ ..,,'1 dogging it. Ray
P--., of the men"s swim I Hffl

tan tt,,.t In the 1,DOO-meter
freNtyll,lneduafmeet . . . . .
HamMne!JntNnity. SCS ' m.n"•
end WOffl■fl " • ...tm mama gBde

through the wet.- on tMk way lo
Grald FCM1ta., N.D. , to compete tn
the North c.nt;,.a Conference

(NCC) cha. ....,_..,.._ FM. 25-27.
TM .,._n ·• lee"' d oNd t he
1N7-N
dual
MNt end
NaOn
1-2
NCOrd
°"'911
__ withe
_,_, in

Iha NCC. Several fMfflber-. on the
team broke pool rec ord•
throughout the Naeon. The
IHm flnlehed its dual
....on wfth • 4-4 O¥enill record
and• 3-1 record in the HCC.
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Arts/ Entertainment
Power rock, appearance distinguish Slave Raider
by Kendra Meinert
Editor

Mmne.sota power rock fans
haw been feeling Im thunder
for years. but noi.rr,, Slaw Raider
has plans to take the entire
music worid by slam

The Minneapolis based bond
responsible lor lntroduc.-.g hs

characl<ristlc hard hitting rock
to the state three and a half
years ago has prow,, the powa
ol Its musk: kroA,s tew boun
daries Toh the World bv
Storm. the bond's Int album,
wtfJ be ,.,. . ...i lntanatlonol

r..:;;,,./he Jive/RCA label
The album's singlo, "Make
Some NOise.· was origlnaDlj
released ., Octoi>e, 1986, bvl
the scng wa rerrixe:1 du-ng the

band's v1s11 to London In
December and was rereleaHd

this \A,ffl

F0< the group members who
played ln \ldriou.s less kl'IOINO

bonds before corn,ng 1ogother in

-s

Mrnneapolis. It m6gh1

Hern

like

1al<ing the world by storm ml!#>I
be 1al<,ng them by surprise, bvt
success was part of Slave

p&., from tho blglming,

a-.

ac:c<>d,g to load saw Caine

c... !P'Wts Nied wtddd

end Lance Sobin, bass playlf
lAtitla Rae end drunwner The

Rock creai.d Sieve Raldor with

big goels in ri'ld

•we

Who,__, .. .,,.._

dkin't w11nt to pul

lOglthe- • bond that would be
playlng in clube b . -- that
WM OU' rn,j0r goal,"
Mid.

c.n.

" I think we play
every bit as good

•• we

bocomo • Wll!I al Ille.
"lntho~Mcn.it_ , CX>nltrued .. ., .._, but
nowttlljultthoway_.,.,Calne Mid. 'We don't hew ar,y

look."
The bond modo IIJ raid on tho
St. Cloud music _ , . throu.;,
"9'B dolha anymon."
aitplay on WHMl-t-FM and
wi..C..adlrtttodtho
data II - bolrooml, but with
tho,.._ ol TON Iha World
With • i-ote .. • bond
bv S-,,, bolrooma
""'II 100n bocomo ol known • • tredomork end • do not ri'ld t h o -· -w.
tho ■-lydoys .
chmnw knownonlyuThe al h being unique, 10 lolll!'Rock, WS-Rlldorll not .... that ls why wo--.°
"n,oy wtl put US in tho 1hdo ly onodw belroom bend M II

norrlOIOM.•--·- ::::=:....""':! '

w~c1on,,w1y._,....,

llltploy~-.-l>llldthoy
. . _ ., ...... b e - ~
tho cxu,try to p,...- tho

olburn." c-.. Mid.

Sieve Rlldor II Qlrrlndy"6¥,
Ing pmwly In with
IOfflO data In llllnol1 end
Wilc:ona,, The bend II tchotUed to lOlll'n to tho 1hdo In 1\prt
to begin -'< on • MOOnd
..... but tho bond', lutun
p&.,1 orw rldlngon tho mpon,e
to tts album

Album soars

-IOIIWDfN!/edmllo

not by ·
-w._,_tobe~

dotha ... moot bands - .
hSp.,daendleoll,-,"C..
Mid. 'We looked b oornolNng
• llltlt ,,_ unique that wouk!
daat,ewhot-orwoleboot.·

T Bone Burnett has not
al his own
llncehilNifllllod l 986....._
bvt 1-. has not _ , on"""""°"

-Md lrnlbum
by ar,y ,.,_,s

hat sp•ll tho post
month& procu:qi,.,,,.. by•

Sieve -

rothor than to thorn, c..
Mid 1-. that 11-i, ...
contradiction. "Most poople
t-d UI tint end came to UI MOOnd," f-. Mid. , tNr'M bit .. good .....

i;::_!"-Y

Tl-. - . . end blade loath.
that often odam bonda
--roplocedbyC..
with blade '-"ttcl<. • Sieve
RMdlr T shirt end an eye potch
worn both oft end olf the stogr

Soo - - I

ttstJ as diwrse as the Bodeans .

He has •ra:ruited such fammar
Mm1S as Catt O"Rlordlln. Peter
Case end UZs Bono

t"ft•~lOlllll')l1~..t

Ton1o K. He II in clornand

byJemeeEme,y

aiming to -

=..; ~

11 the

s..-t
brok<nllllown
dencowitha.-w-..col
od Th, Tollnng Anomols The
sound ol the album I typical ol
Bumott-llttle or no • y n ond eoctronoc inllNnW'l1,-b,,t o
lot ol guitar The ...,hasl il on
guitar rath.. than on load

Mullcol>,,, tho IP Is g,od. Ob
Yloully, Burnet, hat not lost his
ta'\H for no-nonsense rock 'n·
roll Ir listeners look hard
"""'91. they ... find plenty of
COlchy hocjis end JUSI a dash of
country and w.intem flavor

Burnett , _ much of tus
musical <ducallon &om Bob

---.

~._,...
.. .,.,...,.,a....c-. .... ..,. ....
. . . . ,_..,,._.,rodlathDel-Wlft....,_FM. 11.
~

Dylan whon 1-. ployed with Nm
on Oylan's Roling Thoodor
Review Tou- in the 1970. He
has acqund • ~ ..,.. ol iy,lcol plnslng anci.

Frank, the song's main
character, murders lor money
ende,cplamtotheju1ytha1"all

tlu has beon ~ t o m e
bocauN ol tlu guy named T
al Blonde°"' Bone He has
mal<
Blonde
Ing all t1u up • Fronk probably
hat. poall.
Dever Is the mosl accwate
~ b tho entn album,
Tho Tolb,g Anomols II at tho
whkh ends approprlately morcy ol Bumen's imaglnallon,
enou!#> With 'The 51,anqe Case but that Is who! makes It so
Cash end the Mmw,g much fun to I t<n to
humor -

;.;,_"'!1<

Calendar
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A Closer Look.

Movte Cdtch d rTIV"len/ hlled \A.1th 1hnll,
and suSJ1'_'1'ht' b\. lwt1d1n9 to Atwcxxt Mtml0f1al
Center '> l.ll!ll' I hl'"'"' " Blue Velvet " l~lll>f.,
ar ound
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Choir You rnn er,~ the ',OUndS of 1~
SCS Concert Choir, but this you will haw lo
ca1ch them al Ord~tra Hall 1ne c hotr \,\,,II com
bme v,,11h the Gustavus Adolphu., olkge Chon
a nd the i'.t>b1a-,k<1 W1tsleyan~ho11 11ncoln Neb
h ie bK~. choral conduc10t of 1he S1ockholm
Chamber Chou SW\.'den \.11111 lead the choirs The
F,.,fom,.,O(l' begm-, 2 15 pm Tick(.'1S can I'll' plll
cha'>ro trom 1lw the SCS music dep.art nwnt fo,
$3

2
8 Recreation Although dw Ldstman
Hall pool is not compara ~ to rushing .....t\1tewater

••-lo••·

rapKb. 11 .....,11 be 1tw '>11e o f k•v•lr.la9
Partopants can k>am the basic~ o f whitewater and
~IAk:,m kyaklng 17w free sess,ons run from
7 9 p m Coo t.xi the Outings and Recrea t,on
Ce!"\tet for mou• 1nform.... 1ion

28

Ev.,,t

Rar■t

W'oa••••

A 1,aditiooal afternoon awaits

11w Steams County Hlsro nca/ Soc1e1 y prewnls

.6• >!9'--•---Mllpw,poN, ...uchOftN,-ceeallow~IOMIUthN'own~k)n&.

D■ y Women Will demonsllate
traditional cn11fts o f s pinrnng. weavmg. wood car
Additional music will be prOVided
by Arleen T omporowskl and her concertina The
public is invited to anend from noon to 3 p m at
the Hentage Center. St Ooud

'olt" wtl be on dlaptey thrOugh lurch 4 from 7:30 • ·'"· unttl 5 p.m.

"~

tlw

1.:har;,ch,,.., ,, 1ld1\t.> l()lk"9(' ,1uek'1,1. dn tnmxl'flt
de•ectiw, ddmiht('t d t .,h.m!I w~ and .J
psychotK k1lk-1 I he 1nchvKludl-. 1nlt.>rtW1n(> to por
trav rlw ddrk,., ,idl' of hie
him -.hou.'> J p m
,md 7 r m tnda1, and toroorro" c1nd 7 Jl m

\/Ing and more

Roadtripplng

Dancer excels by leading
double lifestyle in U.S.

by Todd Dovie

by Heather Gay
Artl/Entertainmenl Editor

A long and agonizing quarter
has so mercifully conw to an

Ho is .,, "'9ish ma,or by day
and a dancer by ng,t

end.
What happens next? Oh

~=1::;:,t:=

it's like I have two different
llws. I wur my hllle round
ijas
(lor classes). but when I
take them olf, I go crazy done

break?'"

~r::.:. ~lo,-,d

~~~,a~f:;r•~
horn Spain

&1~~=d~y/;~

Monfener came to SCS in
NoYemb<, and will be allending
for 1lx months He Is ma;ortog
in Er9llh and has plans to 1-=h
In Spain

:,,.~~

'

Oh, I would climb the hlg,est

Dendng Is his love, but job
security Is a necanily. he said
'Oonctng Is a riiky business," he

moun- lor a long and twisted
jam. Vos, II has been a long
quart«

said -v°'J°re the Int one or you
are nothing •

I bcliew this weekend may be
just what the doctor orde,-ed
First, two bands that I haw ~

tually no information on are in

town'°'""''
In from Moorhe.ad. Mll"ln are

o.c.-t.w■

....... ~

playlng at 011 Sixth

A.._ S. For more inlormatlon oo
them. cal Andy at 251 7746

Monlerrer's dancing caretf
began sewn year, ago when he
was coaxed Into partldpatlng In
a p,elirmnary dona, oompetillon
at a bar "They only had two
people, so I said why not •
Alt~ Monfm..- had not
parliclpa1ed In any similar
previous competltk>nl, he danc

that- lcr,ge,- thon 10 ,,..,.,,..
without SIO!JPing, and jam-

will be

and u~ a kx of emotion and
foc1al expression: he said ·ifs
very romantic .·

M•~.,.....,,___,..,.a,,. .. ICSIO,_..,.Mlnghh...,.
)Dr, 111111 hlet'NI ..._ .. . . . _. P..-icN ......,,__,.,,_,.two tMWt

IWdl I lit h

W..., Alt C.-'" lliMNpolL

ed to unfamiliar music and won
He then went on

the
the com

10 win

semifinals and finals of

petition
Monfcner's desn to dance In
creased when he traveled to
London and learned how lo
bfeak dance In the streets He
also dona,d some jaZz and doo,

In Span,

Monferrer will perform al
Choreog,apher·s Ewrung Ma, 5
at the Walt.er Art Cenlef r, Mri
neopolts

Monlerrer was awarded fifth
place m the Wor\d Dance Sho,.i..,
In Italy In 1986 ·1 told myself I
had 10 win the World Clance
~ i l i o n one of these

Monferrer descnbes has style
of danang as a mix.lure of elec
inc boogie and mime Ho views

yean.t'he said

h;s dancing as a c:omblnahon of

show business and theater

His altitudo about dancing has
changed dumg his y..n ol In
IIOlwmont, Monfmer said i

-Vouhavetotdawt'destcav s..o.nc.n,... 11
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Testing

Now, Soft Contacts
for the Eye Color
You Wish You'd
Been Born With.

lrom Page 3

1"he bkxxt test can be used as
evidence as \lo'eil, but the lntox
1lyzer is and prOYides extreme
ly accurate readings wirhm
1/ lOOrh of the ac1ual BAC as
measured dunng a blood tesl
Ltkew1.se. in dose calls. the of
hcer will round !he lntox1lyzer
percen1age clOINn to actually
benefil the person taking the
test .~ he said

noe penalize peq:»e fOf defen
ding them.setve5. but you can ·1
come up and try 10 make a

Guess what we re coo mg up
for you during finals week?

mockery of the k!gal system •

,,.,dv

Humphrey

Friday
Happy Hour from 3 - 7
including free s_

r:ft~&

DWI ......... ,
Buuw,eiler suggested that rhe
bes, polfy 10 llppiy when
ed tn a DWI NTesl 1s perhaps
one of the oldest St> honest _and
ldm11 a m1,;1ake 1f one was
made. he said

Cantina

Bar and Restaurant

Open 7 a.m. Feb. 29 - Mar. 3
for $1. 99 breakfast!

Soft contact lenses in colors.
M'rP, wPII show in our office. In
~rttn•JQU<l blur .i,nd •mbtr Tinted Soft ContKU not
only COJTI'(I your v1,1on, I~ II l'nhanu 1hf, 1ok>r of
~uur t')-f'S-makmg 1hl'm b"lhtrr. mor. .tnranwf' Vis,1
us 1oc:t.., for thl' rye-s you ..,tSh youd bttn hom w11h
\\'h,11 ,·ou u ni

~

Finals drink specials on
• Bloody Marys
• Screw Drivers
• Tap Beer

Midwest \ision Centers

lrOfTI Page 4

wirh the !Wlghbonnq ndtion"'
Ck'.M11 rtwr~ Humphr('\' !tdid
"ObVM:x.is}y this <Kim1n!>trauon
and its supportvr!> hc1w been
more than wdbng 10 prOVlde
guns and fight wars \4.-1th sur
rogale armies •

By p<ov,ding economy "'"...d
of mllh.ary suppcx1, Humphrey
feh 11 INCUd establish better ,eta
tionshtp with the rajlonng
Cfl\tfal Amlncan Mlions

C.~sr..,,...t:n11ff
"4 a....t. MN 5'.111
•U·l5 1.s!J

OMM•~F_...C.,,._,.
w, w. Dhili.!Wk 15
'4 . '-,_.• MN '6JII
,1 2.1S)-li121t

930 9th Al'e. S., St. Cloud

253-916 1

Choose the best medium around

· Chronicle 255-4086

•J Floar, of your own
T&Jt,eful/y Decorated 1
Living Ar~
•.

•b,,en Staircue

•Microwov,: """Dv/t'WGMIU in
U£II Ttiintltome and

,.,,.,.,,,,_

' - ...

• Basic Qwle inc/ud«I in
'Free On-Sue Parlci1!B
•Phone Jack,.,ond Coble TY
Hoolc-,gn in e«h

·u~LowRaus
SMnm, .s $190 ...

bedroom

•y.,..,.dtol«o/llvilwin;
4 bdnn Town/tome

tnDIJIJ,_

J bdnn Aponmau
Efllciency Aponmau

'UWIIII 'FtuU

university village

townhomes
HURRY! ApplicaJions are now being accepted for Fall
These unique apartments a~ being acwsivdy

--

marlceted by:

Pn:fcm:d Property Scmca, Im:..

Friday Feb 26 198&/SCS Chronicle

Shifts in executive seats, allocation of
• funds kept senate busy winter quarter
by Sally Waterman
Asst. News Editor

scs Student Se-ldtl' U.d> kepi
bu!ly dunng winter QUdTll't
"Ole ek!ctK>n of new l'Xe<.ut1ve
ofhcers . Lobby Day . d1ld pkm,
for an AIDS Au.areness Week
were some of the topic, 1ha1 ex
cupied senators throughout rtw
quarter

Dec. 15, 1987:
Students Ignore chance to
vote
·Whal student 54c'l'Mfl'
1,on">-

elec

An additk>nal $82,(X)() ,n ac
tivily fees was generated by the
increase in enrollment at SCS

Try a low-impact class FREE at

Exclusively Woman
Fitness Cente r

S1uden1 >l'llaH:' dlWXdtt'.'ci 1tw
Aero Cluh $6 .324 I() pi'II
IIClpate In a 0g1t '>dfety <.onvm
hon Apnl 12 17 m Monrcw La

~s

scs

Dec.15,1987:
Increase In enrollment
generate, revenue .

Who said low-impact aerobics
was nor a real workout?

SCS Aero Club allocated
$6 ,324

Ten student ""-'Oalor> were
elected 1n an extl!fnal campus
Tiw A""o Club <.dflOOI pro
u.,de ~hon Nov 17 Onlv SJ<) mote fund1a1<,er; d!Jl> 10 llS lllCOf
of the 14 472 students who a1 pordted s1a1u s at SC'S 11-.e fl9'11
tend classes on campus ~'Oled team hc,p,(,-, 10 a11rac1 !ltudents
lO SCS by compe!lng tn the na
·W,th about 50:> students t10nals People are 001 au.are of
VOiing. 15 Tl any wonder the ad
the dVldhon program al
mm1s1rat1on wa lk s dll o ver K1hdn \ did
studen1s 7 "
said Mic helle
DeWald. who was elected In
November -Studenls ne(-d 10 Jan . 26 , 1988:
reahte the power !hey have Student senate president
resigns

Student memberships available .

~

Call 251 -1980
1or class times!

-

rece,ved was used to pay for
salary increases . said Janet
Wamert.
SCS
busmess
manager SFC added about
$14 ,000 to its budget to make
its tocaJ about $63.CXX>. !H},d 81II
Prince . SFC chairman Health
Se.vices receiv<d $25.075 and
Atwood M<monal Center added
$24 . 196 10 ils.bodgel Wamert

soid

Dec. 15, 1987:
SCS cheerleaders receive
$2 ,400 .

SCS football cheerleaders
receiv<d $1.916 rrom SFC Dec
10 10 compete m the 1987 Na

rional Cheerleaders Assooat10n
competlt,on
Senate approved S5(X) lo pur
chase a new Husky mascol
costume lne cheer~ com
pettfton wa.s na1K>Oally televised
oo cable channel ESPN

He1d1 Paulso n 1,,1,,ho 1,1.as
lo••• elected president m d cam
pus\.11\de ~IOO las t spnng
resigned m January ·due 10
SCS senior Cindy (C J ) pressures outside of ~ate
Young lost her bid for re eiechen
in Decembe,- to Stephen Ubl .
Vice Presden1 Pam Philblad
SCS freshman. and Jim Dusso. became president and senator
SCS sophomore. dunng an In Matt Schroepfer was elected vice
pres,dent during an tn1emal ek!c
temal ek!ction
w

t,on

MOVIE DIRECTORY

reb

~~~~!~ms~
-~~•60•~•,~-~.!~E~~!:!::...
l~c~L~-:"':'
.,

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! If:§:~

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
2 50 Advl11 1 11 & Under

STARTS
TON IGHT'

HARRISON

4

-1 feel hurt and dissapo1n1ed •
Young said

SCS 1umor Paula Duncan was
eiected to fill Schroepfer's senate
Some members of student seat Feb 18
senate expressed the benefits 111
volved in gernng younger
Former senator Daw Osmek
students involved in senate
was re elected to senate this
quarler to fill a senate seat left
-It's 1,me to get some new by ..kt-in Grund. who u.as elected
blood In there ,- said Matt 1n Novembe1 Grund res~ in
Schroepfer , student senator
February

Young. an organizer of the
South Side Task Force and
member of the Urban Affairs
Comminee. has no( remained In
volved tn c;enate

Jan. 12, 1988:

Osmek was removed from his
seat las1 quarter after receiving
three unexcused absences , but
he returned this quarter due 10
the (posi1 1ve) changes he saw
w,thm senate. he said

·

ISIOltfSTSl_. --SlCUII.II

Dec. 22, 1987:

Four- year veteran
aenate race .

~
. .✓

,'av) 5:dusivei~1~ ~

~

About $9.000 ol the add,
tK>Oal $22.876 that the Senate
Finance Committee (SFC)

13

FORD
FRANTIC
IN

~ -

·:·_··-=-:'7
1JOJJO

7

'

ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS

BROADCAST NEWS
9 30 RATED (RJ

EVE 7 00

SATURDAY MAT 2 00 1 SUNDAYMAT

130 345

SHE "S HAVING A BABY /PG- fl/
EVE 7 10 9 15 I SAT MAT 2 00 I SUN MAT 1 JO & 3 JO

SN S.nata/Page ti

Rbadtrip
Al.so performmg rather nearby
are the Goo ■y Bh-da who I
know nothing abou1 HOINeYel.
any band that has a great name
like that and uses ne Dead.'•

STARTS
TONIGHT!

~y::: =~tt ~~~

•fMlol substantial lengrh Tlwy
wtll appear tonlglt at my pock lor
"bar w,th the mos! potential 10

N
m

revive the passed out St Cloud

music scene· - TIie

C••••••

Saturday bnngs with 11
another chance to see some
great music as well Trip
s ....._...,.. ht1s the stage of
the 7tll St. E ■ trv. Min
neapolls. along woth specoal

guest 1'1M rr....,.. 11ov-.
1hese guys had from Tar Heel
country and should ~ t
T.S with the,r "°""'""'"'-i,y

style I hl!l>ly recommend this
event

~ -- ·=oa-=-==
WKOAYS 5 00 7 15 AND 9 15
SATURDAY ANO SUNOAY
A T 130 330, 715 ANO 91S

AWARD
2 ACADDIY
NOJIINATIONS

IRQNWEED ::~ .
SHOOT

TO Klt.L IIATED /If}

•

WKOAYS 5 7 IS, I 20 f SAT & SVN I 30, 3 30 7 IS,. 20

And looking lorward a bot.
Ced...... . guy who
not only writes weat music. but
also has a pnttnent mess.age to
gee across as u..iel. playl at the
Gatllrl•

Tll•ater,

neapolts. March 9 iEnjoy'

Min ·

SATISFACTION IIATED (l'0-13/
Wt(DAYS 500 AHO 7 30 I SAT I SON 130, 330. 7~

<•J

GOOO MORN/NO VIETNAM
WkOAYS 4 45 7, t 151 SAT I SUN 1.30. 34S, 700, t

1l
Ji

lfOOHSTRUCK IIATED 1""1
WKOAYS 5, 7, t lSAT & SUN 130 330, 700, t ·OO
THREE MEN AND A BABY (,OJ
t 15 I SAT I SUH 1 30, 3-30 7 10, t 15

Wt<OAYS 5, 7 10,

14
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Durenberger ......... _________________
lakm out of payroll checks. he

std1 issue loans. Durenberger

s.ud

said

"When you ge, your hrst ,ob
In slx months aher you are oul
ol school. they ...u! """ tak
tng 1 or 2 percent out of your
payroll lor ,...,ayment-just bke
they take it out now for social
security," he s.ud.

The p,(90ffl ...u! reduce
government and private expen
ditures lor collectwlg defaulted
loans

The pm,01< bani<, could

Federal deficit
"On Moy 10. 1985. we had•

-TI,e compars,on betv.ieen thP
balonce the budget . he said
'They can ·1 say I crea1ed the two (Sou1heas1 As'3 and Central
deficit but aJso voted 10 CU I Amenca) ,s that the Amencan
spending,· he ,o,d "They cannot gowrnmen1 has a1way!t heel 10
have lhetr cake and eat 11 le.:> • 11s peopw: Durenberger saiid

party line vote in the Senate

'You do no1 gel nd of the
5049. ond thot ...u! 1,a.,. had
Communists by paying 10.(XX}
the lederal budget balanced ., ol Central America
farmers to shoot other farmers
Durenberger
said
the
United
1990 Al the Demoaots one voted against tt That would S1a1es mus! impro1,1e the and their ch1kiren-1ha1 1s the
have bo1onced the budget," economy of N,car"!J'O along Con tra appJoach I have oppos
Ou,enberger ,oid.
Du,enberger c annot be
criticized lor not trying to help

with lrying to change the pol;tocal ed 1ha1 since It was proposed in
system. That is the only Kaltion the intelligence committee 1n
1981 ." he soid
that \lt.liD work. he said

~

Shake the
habit.

Added course

'Q Salt Ifs responsible

German

~ tor a k>C more 1han

seasoning your food t1 can
also con1nbute to high blood
pressure. a nsk lactm tor
s1roke and hean attack ,rs a
hab4t you can't altOfd not to
shake

♦. American Heart
O
Association

Spring 1988
3012 GER 131-03

IMTlE FIGHlll'G K11
OJll~E

Give generously
to the Chriatmaa
Seal Campaign•

t

of the
AMERICAN

Re-election
Attorney General Skip Hum
plvey, vA10 onnounced lost week
he will run aga1ns1 Durenberger
1s runmng a nega11ve camptugn
Ou,enberger soid
Simply because he has been
toki 1ha1 (negative campatgl'l) is

::=i~~~~~;c~::;
1ha1 type o f
Durenberger said

campaign.

Cnsh! Bang! Boom!

If)'OU1'carisaadltduo,
what about JOU1' body?
Ah n- an a ..o auWnt , you aut.....aica&ay bri"'l your t:ar In
rlN" npain. but wttac llbeul your body! C h a - ■n. Ir )our
car 'llti c:l.amatred, 10 WnT )OU .
Auto Kddmb rnquimtly nu. whlplM.h , back and ,-,l injurie. A cMropn,dk n:amh111UCM will idmlify any h\jurin )OU
ma) Ila~ ~
. In nlMYca:se, lhroua)t chlropn,c1k t"'atmtfll , u nn«'nlYry ,-In - e, NI !liU"lff~ - nn brt a,okk-d .
Ir )ou've bffn in .,. auto accident and an- hurtlna, 'lieu~
you to sive m a n ll and make u appoh,tmNC for - lnelal 6 •
am. Ow pMkM ._ lftt:ludts ....y ,_...,lloMw rOIHld,.,
tllnMlliil OM ...11nl cMr.prwlk •,,....ell le ....... CMT. We
nallwlp , - , toe.

II ...._,._I_

SPINAL REHAB ClJNlC, P.A.

J:25 ...

~-LUNG

ASSOCIATION
o/MlNwsola

---

,.... ............... lo..l:S,

_ •u........c-....c.
_ ,. _ _ _ .. _....
_ l..__

Elementary German I
14-1450 MTWF, R205
lnatructor: Roland Jarvis

\ML .

.

Get a ~12" ·
tllree lapeclleat
pizza for $6.95!'

•

fr1. 7:Jt..«Jt ,.._ T-. I,..._._ !Sa.

7:.9,.U:J■

."It's Tacorriflc!
i----49-..-.:-- For the Bigger Appetite
• Super Beef Burrito
• Large Potato Ole
• Medium Beverage

Noa. - T■ ... - Wed. •pedal
Get • laqe pizza
!or tile price of a

$300

Plus fax

•••111

(No Substitutions)

For the Smaller Appetite
Tlt■nda11

apedal
e lapedleat pizza

Get. 12" 0
........... c:lt-

&,;;;.MI
....~ -

• Softshell or Hardshell Taco
• 'Small Potato Ole
• Small Beverage

$150 ..

Plus Tax Sa~• .66

..

1350 15th Ave. S.E.

East Vllege c.na .
St. Cloud
Nat ID Shatune Ct. Apa.

Free

Delivery

,_,..

aco John's

Gary's 253-2725

Pizza

w.._, n-..

c.,,,,,...,,.,,._, •..,..n.w. ,,4 ... ....,,~.

Offer good thru March 15, 1918 at all three locational
St.Clolid
25H. NIA ...
J5f-3000

sa,tRaplds

ll'alteParlr

201N. -..-,Dme

18 2nd A... N.
251-3720

25-.fNO

Friday Fee 26 1NIISCS Chfonk..

SUNDAY :
Chick-, Fry (al you car, Ht) 4P M - 7P M

11

Congratulations
Graduatesk

All New Weekly Specials!
S4 Sil5

(trench Ines Md tossed salad)

MONDA Y:
Poor Man 's Lobs(fN (torsk)

S6 Sil5
Tenderlo,n T,ps O\,e, R,ce
S5 95
(salad bM choice ol porato. roll and butter)

TUESDAY :
B oz Ham StHk

S6 95
S695

Taxas Beel Riba
(salad bar cl'lolce ol potato roll and butter)

WEDNESDA Y:
B oz Pnme Rib Au Jus
Sl 95
8 oz c.n.td'an Walleye
SB 95
(ulMJ bar chOlce ol potato roll and butter)

THURSDAY :
SpaohettJ & Meatballs

S5 gs
S5 95

LHltf1nl

(Ulad bar, Qarlic to.st rolls lfnd butter)

FRIDAY :

s,o

Crab Lags (alt )"OtJ can NtfJ
95
15 oz T-Bone Steak
$12 95
(,.lad bar, choice ol potato, roll #>CJ butter)

SATURDAY :

We offer the best for graduation parties!

10 oz Pnme Rib Au Ju,
SIO SilS
Steak and Lobster
S 18 Sil5
(Uled bar, choice ol potato, rolls and butter)

1--..,,........,....A'MERICANNA·- - ference

INN
510 South Hwy 10, SI. Cloud

On graduation day enjoy dining on both levels
of Charlie 's with special dinner entrees served
at lunch . Experience Charlie 's this special day!
Reservations suggested.

252-1700

the quality ad space
that you can always depend on

Chronicle

2 6th Ave . S ., St. Cloud

F"M ILY PUNNI NG CENTER

Avoid The
Finals Week Noid!
Get your
12'' one item pizza
for only

252-4538

ll'fG,11-e ~

IO e._...,.,..,...,e.,...-tN.

n.r:.....,~C..«-S~O'I ~-..

_,......klloo9db'I'•~ - ~..
llllf rd ..... lfa

~

r_.,.. ..... _.._,

.. -=-:--..:=-.-

Hear the

" HOMER HANKY LADY"

$4.99

---

Good only
Feb. 26 - Mar. 4, 1988

TERRI

BLAIR

Consumer Promotion Mgr., STAR TRIBUNE

251

85

Sauk Raplda

259-1900

1201 Weet St. Germain

""'----.,
--..--lhio-

NO COUPON NECESSARY

WEDNESDAY,MARCH16
7:30 p.m.
Little Theater, Atwood,

ALL STUDENTS ARE
WELCOME
- ~Q CHARGE .Sponsored by WICI
-

In COnvlulloolloft Inc.

t\

Semrt;--- .~_. ._,_. ___________
.
~--,
tfomPage13
Feb.
22 , 1918:
Students Inva de
Capitol.

State

Pind

More ttw-i 150 s1uden1s

~es:;n~~u~
l~,/ga~:
a ralty Feb 18 at the State

and

Cap<tol ., St Paul StudenlS
pushed lo, hi!#>ef education

Legislanon

Results Property Management
Taking appllaitlon• for
Suamer and Fall

Discouraged?

courag
_,..,., God and
........

Jl1a church.

You ' re always wekome at

sms ,o
=~Ii'!':;'~
m.i.. the studen,

a

member and to atabiish chAld
care task force to deterrnrie
'1<!<!ds In hlil><r .,...
passed
Boch.,_,wlilro,,bo\/Olodon
In the House

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHO E 251-3356

• New 3 & 4 bdrm unus
• A• condmoned
• Adequate parkmg
• Close locations

AOO~~=~~~;~:~~~~;~~SN~:c~'!"t;;"~~.a~l►.'5
NAl"Dk.A.'"-'.D M'l:-t»

• IS SU\kt , ...,....... m:o f"OII TIO

Dt.Ar

Mldwffk Len- Wonhlp,

Wednesday at 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

Senate ls also ctl'fflltly ex

trom Page 11

WM a frustrale:f dancer, b«auH
I lound myM!f too old to bo •
professional dancer , but I
discowNd a whole world" - bu.inns. It Is wondorful,
and fm uory,good at It." he said

Mont.n.r said he has beoomo
more Mff·confldtnt since p&aa,ig

fift/1 In the world oompetttlon
"The oompetttlon ploced ma In
• 1-..ge stadium, and I had to

show the judges In

one minute

what I hacl." he said. "All owr
the!:"""'1, .,.,.,. .... -.:hlng
me

As his ieellngs chang, 10 doe,
his dancing. Mont.n.r relays his
feelings tlvoug, dancing. he

.aid
"If rm happy, luddmiy I s""1
to

dance. AJl i:het coma

out ls

happiness,• he Mid. He hes_,

:.rri:-~~,::.,

~

Port,ayal on national tftvl.

~ r-'i:"t.!::.~:!;
boc:oqw • show for people," he
Mid "P«,plt don't _,, to yoo or what's Inside. they want
tokic,k.at you.'"'

Monfmer "

dbappoln-.l by

Ar-icans' anpha,I, on the
body ••"'- what ls Inside,
he Mid
"I uwd to do things when I
14 thot people do h.e
when they . . 19 and 20, such
es drinking u an lor
.-Ing
people." he Mid. ,, It
ma1n1y..,
ectlng ... _
wo,

Al04
Physical Education
M,· tir.t t11nl· rumnnµ \\.1, .1 111~!11
to n.·mt.."mh,:r M, ,t udl'nt ,, .,, ,onn.·rh111~ ...-.,lll·d lkrt1,· Cru,h. .:r Rl·1..·d ••1 k .1
R1lh ~>. dl·ti·,1,1, l' t.Kkk· ti,r th'-· t(1CU·
h.111 fl' ,1111

I hJd tilt..· ,ho.. k ot nw htC wlK·n
he ~nswcrcJ h,~ lk.M'Tll

nlom doo..Hl· "J-. .,hout 'iii\ tc»t \l"H'll 111
d 1.1 mctt·r A 114.t "hen OC ,hook nw
h.11xt. I 1hou!(hl IU 11e,n !(Ct 11 b,ck.
~> tlwn.:.,I ,,.1"i. t:lcl··H>-kncl· ,, 1th
the h1g nun on c.1mpu,. \H>111..kn11v.
ho\\ I ".,., g.rnn~ to n:l.m: Aml'n'-,\11
l.m:r,uun.: rolllf: Hulk.
Hut tllf..·n he pulk'tt Olll ,1 c.rn nl
OrJng_c CJr,'llK(lllO. l ,, J, i;hodu.:d'
Coukt u lx- dut th" tou~ h 10.:k
l1kcd n, dd1l.Jtc tJ,tc? A1k.l ,,hen
lkmc ( ru,hcr hmught out the hork.'
(hlllJ. I \\ ,1\ hc\'Olld l"lchct:
RcJ1.t111g the c,prl.'"s1on on m\
lxc. he <.1,J. " WhJ1 <Jn I"-"" I like 11
TI1c CJtc M'Jn(JIS 1' prcm·
t_
mo." Wcll. \\hos l"omg to Jl'F,llc. I
cl'°ught. A~ we s1ppc:d our OrJ1ll?,C
C..ppuccino. I ,Jiscowrcd that Rtll\' ~'
Imes reading llO\'cl ; his only pmhkm
was
So IS""' him ttps on
re.Ill mg Emily Dickinson. Jnd he
[Cl\'C ~ a copy of Ann fkan,cS
"Falling 111 Pla.c."

goc..

f"X'"'

Alfi could 1h111k was. lhds llC\'CT

gomg 10 bclie,·c thi

1

l~glrisrule!Ml't..•tn

Amlrb."

.

P<rlormanc:a o1 his own
"Eloctrlc s.- ol LIie" haw
_,fJMl'lelAnlA-ln
Mlmapols end the Red Cerpot.
el his own
choreography WM! dancing,
which ........... he Mid.

Mon_,. -

~-wtlboin-lod In - pttJlenlonoly
aflerward-maybe
mime ,

!:':.: =.~•drl It

site ltlundry
• Quality livtng

Phone 25S-o910

amning
- a l - <Ming
·for
ha1her discus,ping
quart•

Dance

e Mkrowaws
• Pnvate rooms

Geottal Foocb' lnternatlonal Cotr-.
batt-fttli"II,

Frioay Feo 2ti 1988/SCS Cttfonk:'-

The Marketing Association would
like to thank its members for
volunteering during MARKETING
WEEK We would also like to thank
AIESEC and DEL TA SIGMA Pl for
their help. A special thanks goes to
the following St. Cloud businesses
who donated over $200 worth of
prizes to volunteers:
CHARLIE ' S
D.B. SEARLE 'S
LA CASITA
CLUB GERMAIN
CHUCK E. CHEESE 'S
DOMINO 'S PIZZA
HOUSE OF PIZZA

WALDO 'S PIZZA JOYNT
LITTLE CAESAR S
MEXICAN VILLAGE
FITZHARRIS
INDY 5
GODFATHER ' S PIZZA
GIOVANNI'S PIZZA

t"'"

~~

~~
s,111:Vf~

s

0..t"' I ;oo

·_:.;,--.

-~

·

._. ii•••~ iKkM1<1 16',,elher

pu,.,,o,~
m,le lof'9 ,uni .ilnd }l!i ~mu•
, u,untr- ltil•I"

Highe st ......
Ne••I~ t-C• ... "'91I iU, I~ ne , 1 COfT\Pljl"",j ~,u, I 008 IHI ol .... ,11,onn ;;md l, ln
900 i _ . ol ,..,1,c.,i 111W

-

....... ,_.,,.,nc;i

- _

~~c'......

218/663-7281

(utsen mountains
IQDl l ■ Ull 'ltN,..)l,6 1)

Good 1987--38 Susor, Only one d11COUn1~

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
Now renting tor summer with optt0n to stay tall 1988

11<.••"

on 4 or,,- l•"',1
rnount•m1. mu,p Mjudffll m,lfo._

ltwn IM ..... . 1 0 l•t9't~I m>11,_._,._1

mountains

-

Mid ·
America 's
Largest. ....

7

-(uts~n =-

""""")

,. ~

17

_ _S._Cloud
_ _~

Bobbi and Hair Express are
here to help you get ready
for Spring! Bring in this
coupon and get:
fsTYLE CUTS - - 6.50 - - - - - - - - - ,

• Air Cond1t1on1ng

• Com Laundry
• lnchvkfual Lease

• Quiet Bu11dmg

•
•
•
•

Free Temporary Storage
Free ~eTV
Free OH Street Parking
No Apphcation Fee

IPERMS from
IHI LITES
I COLORS

$349 I Person Swmmer • Deposit S125
$5491 Person / Fall Quarter 1988 through Spnng 1989
Summer residents get 1st chotce tor Fall 1988
For additional mtormatlOfl call

..............._...
_ 259-0977--...-

........~

17. 95

to

10.oo &
20.oo

up

24 .95

I

I
1

U!~~~:,-_::::_1_!>_=~~'!!~ $20.,;!<'J
HAIR EXPRESS
514 Mall Germain

255-0199

I~
Research works. I
-

Bobbi Ammerman

Call for an appointment
today with Bobbi f
(across from Me11.,can VlltaQe)

FREE DELIVERY

252-9300

._____-~-;;=-E;-~-~
:___, -T:;J~2r:

CH IL DCAR
DURING
.,,.........,,.___,- GENERAL
REGISTRATION
8:00 - 1:00

Staffed by volunteerii from

ANTS
,..,._
Located at the
Campus Chlld Care Center

* Time limit is 2 hours
* No snacks or beverages
will be provided
* Please bring extra diapers,

DelMiry Specials On~

$~!~~

Our , 2 ,,
1 item

, _any

double Wtfh
THIN c·~heese

riUsr

or

DEEPDJSH

clothing, bottles, etc., witl:l.child
of

CHECK OUT THE HOUSE!

SC'S Cfwonkte/Fric,,iy Ftlb 2'8 1988

11

Council _______________________
•om._
councilman Jim Nahan 1lle
pwl i s ~ lo take \li.'hat you've
got and make the besl of II •

The plan's gaol ~ 10 ach,ew
hgl·density residential pr0pOI'
oons on lhe Sooth Side ond low
res6denUal density proporllons
and commercialism O)INT\1°""°
An are.a of land from Fourth
StTeet and Ramsey Place and
Toh d and Fourth avenues was
deemed "misplaced" by Nahan
Councilmen I.any Me),<, and
Dan Weiss agreed Weiss
represents South 5-ie resklents
A lsgo sha<eol the land~ oc
cuplod by churches and map

re-sdences . Nahan sad

The

Botvner House, ltsted on the Na
tional Htstonc Register along
w,th other houses .....ere speahed
as structures that need 10 be
suslamed

frameu.,ork from u.,h1th the
South Side win evolve. We1SS
sad Tots proi.,am has to repre
sen1 14/hal \W want and where
we want 11 to go
Oeta1hng the plan further

It woukt be temble 10 bu1kt a

h9\ nse

apartrnenl structure

nex1 to the Bohmer House
Meyer said "'There are two
specific houses that I can·, 1m
agine the city would want

\l,O()Ukt nor be benehc:W because
II IS not at thal stage yet . Hagehe
,.,d "Devdopmen1 ol 1he hous
1ng part o f the plan 1s bemg

pushed by 1he city and SCS."
Weiss said

anythmg lo happen to.· he sad

In the second review of !he
plan, cord memben establish
ed tha1 the plan is a good one

"II

1s

destined

to be the

Weiss expressed concern fOJ
lhe ~ of the plan ,n thal

Sdd lne South Sde la~ Force
recommended hve suggeshom
but focused on one

occupied. acc0fd1ng to the "SI
Cloud
State
University
Neqlborhood AJea Statistical

Prohle •
A balance must be maintain
ed betlNE.'efl the need f°' student
housmg and preservmg 1he
neighborhc:x>d as a community
.+.en develop,ng the Sooth Sode.
according to task fo rce
members Also s~ted was
main1aimng a sq11hcMt number
of single family and owner
occupied
multiple family
struclwes

Council members WIii call on
the Housing Redevek,pment
Authority to he)p decide which
changes need 10 be made m 1he

plan
A cny council vote on 1he SCS
pl.an 1s e)(pec!ed March 7

some of it must be rev1sed so the

CuITenlly. about 116 o f 1he
c ity's intentions are no t I 711 sl ructu ra s f11 those
rmsWlderstood in the future_ he ca tegones Few are owner

Schmidt (courderoy collectors/ Beer Caps

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS

DUCK, DEER , BASS, GOOSE, PHEASANT I WALLEYE

Now renting for Fall 1988

One s,ze

h11 all your chotce of any to, only

Sl.15

Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

Schmidt I-shirt
llau(blue), Duck, Phe■Nnt , llffr(bt■ck)
Large and • •large $1 O
.iI ordefs add S2 lor shipping and handling

Four locations
Summer r■tea

S118 private
S88 ahared

CAMERON'S PLUS
6566 CONCORD BL VD. E.
BOX-A
INVER GROVE HEIGHTS MINN. 55075

News that won 't let you down

Chronicle
Student Advertl Ing Association
1 Jams
the beach
by introducing
Spring Break '88
Beachwear Boxers

~,.,.'-ct/
~

,lt

n sale at he
Atwood Carou,el
Thursday, ~rlday,
Monday and Tuesday
,

elm

I

-

Friday Feo 26 1988/SCS Chronic..

11

Classifieds
houNs, ~•. lf'ldlv,dual and shared
bdrm, 0,..,. us • cd Of stop in
Pt-eterred Property
Inc

Housing

s.r-..ce..

MAN: large !Mngfe room. S 140lmo.
heal pa, ....... campul. pa,tung lfee
Cal 259-fi061 , 255-9437

NEAR campus Woman 's room.
S12Slmo. uhl,hn pMI 253-9757
MAN o, won..-. large 1W1Q1e room
'lllfflh pnyate bathroom Free pwtung
Av...... Mat 1 706 6th Ave S Cal
Jett•253-7960kw • sh0Mng

IIAN: roommate r,eeded spnng

259-0063
WANTED: Ch,1shan man IOt room•
male l 17Slmo Utl61tlMll"dudec:I Ma.
251 -7321

CAIIPUS Ouaners Apts New 4-bdfm
units HNI turntShed. MCunty. ac.
laundry ctw. mcro. cloN to campus
Cal 252-9226 Jor summer and laN
sas surnmer-ve Verydoee. cab6e.
la u ndry , parlong C.11 2S2-5162
(dllys)

v...,

quart• IO . . . . . . 2-bdnn apt Mlh
3 roomrTIMN 0M ~ oft campus,
~
. S1551rno Call Den,
2"N411

(days)

WOIIAN"S 9lflQlla room .....iab6e In
-V- ~ home wh 5 others.

CUT a deal summer/tal Stng6n I
doublN.. pa,tung, launo'y, cabie.,,,..,

~ea:=:t~~-

--

~

115175 SUffll'NII'

doutMe

cloN,

Coborn's, oft-street ~N"lg ut!WIH

Can 2517732

8am

IO 5pm ,

'"""'

AOOIIS: tum.shod. S99 to S l56 Call

Klffl, 253-t222 Near SCS (women)

BU0G£T SIUIMOt hOuslng Rooms

ESTIMATORS and ui.s proles

startll"lg at S 125/mo Cal Apartment

sionats Must Nlvtt 1e+ta0le vehicle

FindeB, 259-"'°40

. . - . . ~ a plus Send resume
,., Spnng Lawn Gare P O Bo• 17D'
SC Cloud MN 56302

WALNUT Krd I Apts now ren1,ng
summer and !al '1!!18 TWO b6ocu trom
campus. 3-bdJTns With room kJr 4 peopie Microwave. ~
. NCunty
buMdlng, p6ug-tns Heal and water
paid Call res1den 1 manage,

doN Cal 252-5182 (days)

TYPING: pro l•ss•onal . p,ompl.

C A I I P U I ~ ..,.ne,, W .

newt S... rooms. dishwashef.
ff'KIO , ac, llrundry, .,..iong. Mao, c,on.
ventent , clOM, llhared-fac:Uion
25e--81"4, 251-1814

WANTB>. 3 ~ w o r n e n l o
._...._._ 2bK:ldlalfomcampua
0rw lingN- • $ 115, 1 doWile •

1.11.tm PMi 2!59-3048

Of

NOVA ~
eYef)'Of'l9 who wanes
10 work to, peace ar"<I aoc1a1 1ust1Ce

HOT IUD renlals

251 -8895

IUIMIER Of summar/tal Pt-"'9le
room in ,....... 2-bath apt ¥1 b6cd
from SCS Cab6e TV. ~
- ooin
laundry, ~ ..... Wlllh no ap,
pk:at,on ... $349 to, SUfflffllil'. $549
tor
QUllrtef o.taits? 258-0ln

w

FOR sprinrg t,,eu, rnervabons. call
Vache Club ~el in Por1 Isabel.
THU GM..ay to South Padre
Island 512-143-1301

TYPNI:..,,,, paparso, l'NUffl8 call
Linda anytime. 253-5126

Center Call 251-6320

Call J<>An ,

coupons

258-,5318

::..,._IJlMfbes~.'= ~

=-====-r~,....
-~---

252-9208

llipaga. &pa,ne,noedNCf9tary Cal
Kim , :1153-8311

=
- =~,-,..~..- ...,~..,.
~~Col
~V~al

SUMllel ... 9"lcNnciN 0 ., 2-,
4-tOm aptL Mk to, Alan 253,,117'1
Of 253-.:MIL

PncN ranga from l133417Wmo
Reducad ..-,wna , _ Cal IO make
your r...-...tion today al 253-4422
PINN taew a , , _ . it lhere ia no

bf_.,

.......

9IQLI! "'°'"'tpringql,Wtef. doN
10 campua. O.ecount~ rates

-

H ALENIECK Apia Mw operw,ga
Pri¥ale room in larva, 2-balh apt , . . ,
SCS l115fmo lnduON UlllltiN and

__. ___

...._.,.,,,_.,.....f'OOffl-.
WOIIEN: I quit IICh0ol and MUii

~TV258-0lln

~

fOIM _._. to sNrw 2-bdrm tur•

~ location

.................. Hel.500
121h SIS. Ow. MDO• .....,,.,,_ and
TVOllllla In your f'OOffll GtN1 ~

aulm:topluglnyourcar. lpa,-1117

-

Vou,.....,oftarolwhal'°"cen

pa-, and c:hoole the '"°"'9 In d9y- 0111
253-0770 lor • look. GNal bl¥ None

nilt.:tarpl,

LOFTS av811able 1mmedta1ety Call
256-358:J

_,.in ....

........

----only
251-111•

WOIIIN: aprlng...,..., ainglll,oom.
daM, dma, ~
- l 1551fflo. ~
. , . . _ 515 SOI Awe S 251-2111.
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Tactt,<:ard1a means last
hear1 raIe The del1n111on of
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person Tact,ycard1a In a
newborn Is a heartbeat rate
of a,,er 160 beats a m 1nu1e
wMe ,n the teenager or
adult tachyeardIa 1a a hean
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ment Is nae needed Some
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CONSIDEJIING campw,g kw apnng
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SCS Chfonk'-'fnday, Fllb 2'1. 1988

THE HEAT IS ON!
summer school is great
at St. Cloud State

.;.;,___ _·:·:.~
·

.

~

First term : June 13 to July 15 / Second Term: July 18 to August 19, 1988

.

* * MADE IN THE SHADE: You 'll have it " made in the shade" this summer with, a

number of high-demand courses offered .

* * CHILL OUT: Beat the heat with morning classes .
.* * TGIF: Head for the beach on Friday-classes meet Monday through Thursday .
* * DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME: Col.lrses are offered in a shorter time span than
during the regular school year.

* * A NAME NOT A NUMBER: Summer courses usually hdve smaller class sizes.
* * SAIL AWAY: Continue sailing toward your degree. Take summer courses to

complete a degree sooner.

**

TAKE YOUR PICK: More than 600 courses in 70-plus majors and minors are
offered during the summer.

**

SUMMER IN THE CITY: St. Cloud is alive in the summertime: art fairs ,
outdoor concerts, Wheels, Wings and Water Festival, nearby fishing , camping and• '
sailing and you'll be one hour away from the Twin Cities.
For a Summer School class schedule, contact: Summer School Director
Whitney House 202
(612)255-2113 •

St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, MN 56301
SCSU Is an equal opportunity educator and employer.
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